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Background Statemel_t
INVESTMENT PROJECTS IN THE ELECTRICITY SECTOR OF THE COtiIfiIUNITY
The attached report, which is the latest in a series of annuat reports
reviewing the investment situation in the eLectricity sector of the
Communityt is based on information communicated to the Comnrission by
virtue of CounciL ReguLations (EEC) Nos" 1056/7? and 1215176 ret.ating to
the situation as at 1.1.1982.
The councit is requested to NoTE the report and in particul"ar that !
- the amount of solid fueL burning etectricity producticn capacity in
construction and planning is reduced cornpared with the situation
as at 1.1.1981.
85 Gt, gross (some 80 Gti net) of nuc[ear capacity is reaListical[y
expected to be in service by 1985'and the current indjcations are that
not more than 111 Gl,l (some 104 Ct,J net) can confidentty be expected
to be in service by 1990, subject to the achievement of construction
s chedu I es
r the third year in successionn no monovalent naturaL gas capacity





INVESTTI,IENT PROJECTS IN THE ELECTRICITY SECTOR OF THE COMMUNITY
ConventionaI thermaI capacity
1. The information received indicates significant downwards revision
of pLant capacities in this category, resutting from the etectricity
producersr reduced expectations of eLectricity growth rates and their
current excess of pnoduction capacity. For the first time for many
years no neh, projects were reported and some forward projects r.rere
wi t hdrawn.
2- concerning plant urith a sotid fuel burning capacity, the amount of
new pLant expected to be commissioned between 1980 and 1gg5 sLightLy[ess (3 cH) than indicated in Last yearIs report and that between
1980 and 1990 some 5 Ght Less. t{hitst there is cLearty t.ime for
further programme modifications to be effective at the 1990 hor.izon,
Itlember states must keep the'ir pnogrammes under review to ensure that
the community objective of Ta-ziy, of primary energy input for eLectri-
city produetion from sotid fuels and nucLear by 1990 wil.L be achieved.
Report on information (1) communicated to the
under Counci L Regu[ations Nos. 1 056|T2 and
retating to the situation at 1.1 
"1gga(Information summaries in Annexes 1 and
DISCUSSION OF COMMISSION CONCI.TJSIONS
3. For the third year in succession, no monovatent
'is reported in construction or ptanning and no
in planningr oLthough a reduced amount (916 Gt.l)
capacity is sti[|. in construction.
(1)
The power p[ant information on
on[y to thermaL power plant of
50 Mt.l and above;
AtL figures in the report refer







monovalent oi I capacity
of monovaLent oi I
t.lhich this report is based reIates
200 ['lt.l and above and hydro plant of
to EUR 10, unLess otherwise stated;
in Megawatts (Mt{) or Gigawatts (GW) gross,
Nuglear capacity
4" The report indicates that the totaI nuctear capacity expected to
be in service in the Commun'ity in 1985 is 85 Gtl (some 60 Gtll net).
This is unchanged from the indications in last year's report and
must nou, subject to the achievement of current construction
schedules, be regarded as reatistic.
5. Five of the ten Community countries (Denmark, Greece, Irelandr
Luxemburg and the Netherlands) are so far uncommitted to the
development of nuclear power and no projects are reported for
these countries. Furthermore, current Iead times (for authorisa-
tion and cornstruction) are, with the exception of France, such that
najor efforts wiLI be required to ensure the commissioning by 1990
of any nucLear projects on which construction has not aLready started.
6. Cqrrent indications are that a maximum of 116 Gt'l (some109 GfJ net)
of nuclear plant coutd be in service by 1990. However, talking account
of the decisionaL status of some projects, the amount is un[ikety
to be more'!han 111 Gt, (some 104 Gt, net).
.f .
-3*
REVIEt.' OF INFORf'IATION RECEIVED
7 " TotaL power pIant capacities uryllir constJuction and planned
Tab[e 1 indicates the totaL capacities under construction and ptanned jn
each sector as at 1.1.1982n together with the evotution as reported
during the tast eight years :
Tab l"e 1 os
Convent i ona L














1 .1 .1 979
1 
"1.1980






































* Nuctear not reported in these years.
ConventionaL thermat p[gfr!
8. Table 2 gives an analysis of the current totats by principat fuel capa-
bi Lity categories :
- 2,9 GW of plant capabte of burning solid fuet was brought
into service in 1981;
- of the totat of 25t6 GW of plant known to be currentLy under construction
1417 GVI is capabte of burning solid fuel uhi lst 916 Gt't is capable of
burning oiL only (It z 612 Gt.,, I,iK : 5r4 6H);
- the totaI capacity of ptant in construction and ptanning capabLe of
burning solid fuets has decreased (hard coat z - 7rO Gt.t, brown coat :
' 0r3 Gb'l) compared with the situation at 1.1.1981);
- from 1961 - 1985 inctusive, the totaL added sslid fuet burning
capabil-ity is expected to be 1519 Gbl; since 0r3 G[,t was commjssioned
'!n 1980, this represents, for the period 1980-1985,3r1 GW less than
that indicated in Iast year's report.
Gt,l
-4 -
Tabte ? nhl gross
CapabIe of
burni ng
























2613(-) 11927(11180) 1635(6969) 22423(25556) 41 40(3420) 40125(47125>
747(-) 8792(7208) 915G749) 5913(8076) 1 500(zl 00) '17140(22133>





























- Figures in brackets ref er to the situat'ion as at 1.'l .1981 ;
- Comparisons rith previous years should be made with caution, since project l
rtrodif ications concern not onl.y dates but a[so capac jties and f ueI capabi Lities ;
'f) At l. except 3290 ttlt, expected to be in service by 1985 f{ard coat - 2990 Mhf(of yhich coat onLy - 2110 Mt{) and Brown coal - 3OO t{UJ.
.t.
s )-
- for the third year in success'ion, there is no pLant in planning
capabLe of burning oi L onLy or naturaL gas only ;
- of the 3?r5 Gw of ptant in construction and planned r.rith an oiL
burning capabi[ity, 21rz Gvl is in fact polyvaLent ptant with a
coa I burni ng capabi l. i ty.
NucLear pLant
9. TabLe 3 indicates the current situation:

















- 9t4 GtJ of nuctear capacity was commissioned in 1981. The 93,0 Gh, reported
in construction and in planning represents sLightIy more than twice
the existing capacity ;
- subject to the achievement of current construction schedutes, the expec-
ted totat nuclear capacity in service by 1985 is 8510 GtC (some 80_Gtd net) i
- for Denmark, rre[and, Luxembourg, Greece and the Nethertands, aIt so
far uncommitted to nuclear devetopment, no project.s are reported, and
the possibitity of nuctear devetopment in these countries by'tr990 must
be excLuded. In BeLgium the current nucLear programme, aLt now in
construction, is scheduled to be completed by 198L;
- the totaL reported nucLear capacity (in construction and pLanned) sche-
duLed to be in service by 19go is vzr6 Gt'l, wh'ich would mean, taking
account of capacity atready in servi ce, a maximum nucl"ear capacity in
service by 1990 of 11613 Gt,l (some 109 Gtrr net) ;
- 
6-
- t shoutd bre nsted that, of the above 72'6 GU, the csmmuniications
indicate thrat firm decisions have not been taken concernlng start-of-
constructicn dates or sites for 5rl GU (It :4r0 Gtd' UK: 1rl Gll).
Failure to take these decisions in time coutd resutt in the totat
nuctear cagrac{ty in service by 1990 being no more than 111lrA Gtl
(soee 104. tiU net).
Hydro ptant
10. 'Tabte 4 indi cates the current si tuation.
TabLe 4 t{ll gross
(1, Inctudes run-of-river and seasonat- and short-teril storage.
(2) Inctudes 460 tltd for rhich no start-of-construction dflte is availabte.




Constructi on In ptanning














T0TAL.S 428 8520 57?6
.t.
-7 -
Transmission tines and cabtes
11. Tabte 5 indicates the current situation.
















TOTALS 2640 4655 9069
AAH/sb (Septernber 19EZ)
INVESTTTIENT PROJECTS IN THE
EL€CTRIqITY SECTOR 0F THE CO|,|I'IUNITY
ANIIEX I El.ectrical poyer pLant situation
Position at 1.1.1982
ANNEX II Sunmary of Notifications received by the Commission
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INVESTI,IENT 
.PROJECTS lN THE
ELECTRICITY SECToR 0r THE Co!4lluNITY
Sunmary of Notifications received by the Commission





" Evo[ution during ...
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THERI|AL POUER STATI0NS (incLuding nucLear)
ffi year of commissioning
By country and by type of cooting system
PLanned proiects - Decisionat aspects
By country and planned year of commissioning
By type of fueL and by ptanned year of commissioning
SurnmaritCd ba lance sheet
By country and pIanned year of commissioning
By reactor type, country and s'ize of sets
1 .1 .1 981
1 .1 .1 982
rrt7 1.1.19E2
rr/E 1.1.19E0 - 1.1 .19E? NUCLEAR P0U!!-!T4TI9N5
Ilt'l'l 1.1.19E0 - 1.1.1962 HYDR0ELEqTRIC PoltER STATToNS
Surnmari zed batance sheet
By country, category and ptanned year of
commi ss i oni ng
TRANSI,IISSIOII AND CABLES i
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EALATTCE SITEET OF IT*VESTI'IENT PROJECTS I, 
'CrN c0ltlvEt'lrl0NA!-T-@ (excLuding nuctear) ll/ DIit TltE coftfrtut{ITY (E.1 . )
- 6enerating sets nith a capacity of 200 itU or more -
Pairs of figures :(Number of sets) itU of corresponding
totat capacity
In servi ce Underconstruction P t anned
EUR-9
A1 . PoSITI0N AT 1 .1.1ggo
%
81. EVOLUTION DURING 19EO
1. Plant comnissioned
2. Beginning of construction(ptant reported ptanned 1.1.E0)
3. Projects yithdrayn
4a. New projects not reported
pIanned at (1.1.1960)
4b. Construction hatted(conversion
a.o.), returned to planning
phase
5. Si ze nodif i cationsradjustnents
A2. POSITION AT 1.1.19E1
EUR-9ffi:-ro
82. EVOLUTION DURING 1981
1. Pl.ant conmissioned
2. Beginning of construction(ptant reported p[anned 1.1.81)
3. Projects yithdrann
4. l{ey projects not reportcd
ptanned at (1.1.19E1)
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EIALANCE SHEETS OF INVESTMENT PROJECTS
IN NUCL.EAR POI,ER STATIONS IN THE COMMUNITY (E.1.)
- Generating sets yith a capacity of 200 Mt.'| or more -
Pairs of figures :(Number of sets) M|{ of corresponding
totaL capacity
In senvi ce Unde rconstruction P L anned
.tr-:-?
A1. POSrTroN AT 1.1.1980
81. EVOLUTION DURING 1960
'l 
. Ptant commissioned
il. Beginn'ing of construction(PIant reported ptanned 1.1.80)
:5. Pro j ect s wi thdrawn
lr. New projects not reported
projected at 1.1.80
ii. Size mod'ifications, adjustments
A2. f$JI_Lg.!._Ar 1 ..1 .1 e81
EUR.9m
82. E:VOLUTION DURING 1981
1. PLant commissioned
21. Beginning of construction(Ptant reported ptanned 1.'1.81)
l; . Projects r*ithdrauln
4. New projer:ts not reported
projected at 1.1.81
5. Size modjf icationsradjr.rstments
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AAH/sb (september le8z) II / I I
Pairs of figures :(Number of sets) and ttltl of corresponding totaI
capacity
u)
QATANCE SHEET OF INVESTI{ENT PROJECTS
IN HYDRO-ELECTRIC POb'ER STATIONS IN THE COII'II.IUNITY (E.2.)
ity of 50 llt{ or more -
Und er
const ruct i on Projected
EUR-9
A1. PosrrroN AT 1.1.1980
81. EVOLUTION DURING 1980
1. Ptant commissioned
2. Beginning of construction(Ptant reported pLanned 1.1.1980)
3. Projects withdrauln






82. EVOLUTION DURING 1981
1. PLant commissioned
2. Beginning of construction(Ptant reported) pLanned 1.1.1981
3. Projects vithdraern
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